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WASTED EFFORT.
Defeat in New York of the pro-

posed constitution by a vote greater
than two to one does not leave much
room for speculation as to what par-
ticular element, faction or influence
had the most to do with its failure.
Probably it may " be accurately
said that it was too conservative 'toplease the radicals and too radical to
please the conservatives. As the lat-
ter greatly predominate in New York,
the constitution presented a hopeless
issue.

In the light of" results, it is inter-
esting to inquire just what the peo- -
pie or New York had in mind whenthey authorized the constitutional
convention. The existing constitution
Is not one that calls for reaction. Ifprogress were desired, it was offered
in fairly moderate doses. The new
constitution applied the short-ball- ot

principle to state offices, centralized
much gTeater authority In the Gov-
ernor., consolidated 152 commissions,
bureaus and departments into seven-
teen, adopted the budget system, lim-
ited and regulated the number of ap-
peals in litigation in - an effort to
shorten the law's delays, gave a larger
measure of self-contr- ol to cities, and
eliminated the political perquisite of
Judges in the appointment of fee-pa- id

court commissioners.
The Republicans controlled the con-

stitutional convention with a two- -
iniras majority. Yet the constitu-
tion was not supported as a party
measure. The Democratic delegates
in large part approved the constitu-
tion on final adoption, but the
Democratic party and Democraticnewspapers largely opposed its adop-
tion at the polls. On the one hand
the influence of Tammany was ex-
erted against the constitution because
of its attempted eradication of invisi-
ble government. On the other hand
it was opposed by labor leaders whohad memorialized the convention to
adopt the initiative, referendum, re-
call, the eight-ho- ur day for state em-
ployes, to authorize state insuranceagainst old age, sickness and unem-
ployment, to abolish capital nun- -
ishment and include other amend
ments known in some sections as re-
forms and in others as the outnrinr-
ings of radicalism. Aligned with these
lnlluences in opposing the constitu
tion were such party Progressives asoeorge w. Perkins and Gifford Pincnor, wmie the two newspapers of
Bull Moose tendencies, the Mail and
oiooe, were divided on the issue.

Altogether, the New York community seems a hard one to please.

Plum Tt.l.l.l.(; THROUGH PICTl'RES.
"There is good acting in the motionpictures, too," says the dramatic critic

of the Chicago Tribune. The recent
doleful plaint of Mr. W. A. Bradv, the
producer, that the advance of the pic
iure piay means the death of thedrama, is derided by the Tribune'sprofessional play-goe- r; but he never-
ineiess describes his own emotionsover a well-kno- "movie" play in
the following contradictory fashion:

Asit sat the other nluht witnessing- - for thetwelfth time that remarkable photo!'i" Btrth of a Nation. I found mvthrt drama renewing- ltu.lf AKi,
7; J n iMiwieMy, us venom, its preju-dice. itS maudlin COineidenrn and ftontimon.
1 still conld see In the work of Its greaipanear.l master, Mr. Griffith, an auspiciousana stimulating dramIn the future. Certainly some day ere IonJlst with o( Mr. Griffith's wonderfulrtrt. and none of his failings, will producea silent play from which the swollen counter-loll- sof the stase will be banished and inwhich air the arts, save the dubious one ofy nave meir proper culmlna- -tion

Jt is a . triumph of "story-tellin- g,
C

through pictorial mechanics, asure, it a drama may be
dishonest, venomous, prejudiced and
mauoiin. and' yet have a power

.
.. . . . Sctrcai iu mo amusement-lovin- g

puo.ic. let tne description is trueenougn.
ine piay is historically false andeducationally vicious. It is ri

ing that the descendants of ThaddeusStevens, if he has any, should toler-ate without protest the libelous anddisgraceful representation of his per
sonal neahnesse. not to mention th

esnica i epresemation of his po
litical opinions and actions; and itspeaks Well for the tolerance and goodsense of the colored people that theyco not rise en masse to prevent in anvpossible way the contemptuous treat-ment of their race.

It may, indeed, be honed that thetalents of the author of "The Birth ofa iNation will some day be directedtoward a picture project which willexalt patriotism, and not rebellion,and which will show the important
events of American history in theirtrue perspective and relations.

PLOTTING AGAINST THE STOVE.
Professional feminists have a fresh

Idea. Once they attempted- to do'"y tn war. We suspect that their J
tun-nu- id war was based upon the

- fact that armed strife serves to main-tain male prestige in the world. Every
tim these feminists got us to a point
where we were ready to don skirts the
red-fang- monster of war interposedits hideous head. This happenedlately. The world was all but con-
verted to the principal tenets of rad-ical feminism when someone toucheda match to the international powderkeg. Whereupon man became un-manageable and feminism received aninglorious setback. Even those Lon-
don suffragette feminists haven't hadthe heart to murmur since.

But to return to their fresh idea.The feminists having failed to abol-
ish war. are now looking forward to

. the day of "abolishment of the fam-ily cookstove. It is quite a n,

to be certain. Yet if tho hand thatrocks tha oradle cannot rule the worldliterally, why not, at least, a greater
- measure of freedom from kitchendrudtery? It would allow more time

lor propaganda. Mrs. Charlotte Per
Kins Gilman, who advances the idea
in a lecture on "The Larger Feminism," contends that the plan is en
tirely practical and that community
kitchens will supplant the family

in due time, moving fromuoor to door in . trre manner ofuerman -- military kitchen, we take it
in many respects, here i a greater

victory in sight for the feminists thanwould be encompassed by establishment of eternal peace at any price,
inink of the great world problems
mai would be solved thereby! Nomore soiled hands. No more long hothours over the basting pan and skillet.No more hurrying home from a pleas
ant aiternoon affair to get dinner.
ivo more cross and cranky husband
soured by indigestion. No more serv.ant problem to be fretted over. Thereis no end of grief that could be spared
tne numan family by an end of. thelamuy cookstove.

If women will solve this nmhi.nthey will have qualified for the largerone. Man's tasks and chores are-a- ll
penormed by ingenious machines and
devices. Vt oman's work alone re
mains unsimplified, which would notbe the case, we 'opine, were the tasksallotted to man, ingenious creaturemat, ne is. , The feminists have dig

,PrE" ineir true field at last. Onto tne community stove!

THAT FLAG OF TRUCE.

ine La Grande Observer (Pro
gressive) notes with satisfaction thatne Oregonian has "seen- fit to rais
the "flag of truce" in the late warfarerjetween the two wings of the Repub
lican party, and it intimates thatterms can no doubt be arranged underits protecting folds for a complete
reunion. Being in a great good humorover tne mellowing influence of recentpolitical events. The Oregonian willfind no fault withits La Grandeneighbor's interpretation of its recent
diniaoie expressions toward the Progressives.

Certainly there i3 a common groundupon wnicn the can
De eneeted. Indeed, it has alreadybeen done pretty thoroughly. Thereare a tew stalwarts still at Armaged
uoh iiKe ur. Henry Waldo Coe buthis resolve to remain there will beviewed by all hands with general sat-isfaction. The others have no doubtauout ineir course.

T-- V. '11. . . ....c u)erver xninns that "many
jr.ugieBsives win agree provided thextepuDiican party in its National plat
w.iii win mane a plank promising to
coiaunn a non-partis- an permanent
tariff board or commission, with powd-
ers broad enough to collect eieneand compel uniform accounting froman wno Benefit by the tariff."

win oe no trouble about thsisuggestion. The Republican platform
of 1912 declared for a non-partis- an

in in Doaro. mere was such a board
"MLB1 y ine much-revire- d Payne
Aicinch act; but it lapsed through

OL a uemocratie Congress toyruviue lunos for its maintenance.The Progressive platform of 1912"rau ior a tariff commission withpowers ior Investigation and accounting. It is a sound and practicable suggestion. It ought not to be opposed anywhere.
If the tariff and its revision is to be

iiib principal issue dividing the par-
ties in 1916, our Progressive friendswill no doubt have a lively apprecia-
tion of the Democratic tariff failurethrough the Underwood act' and ofgeneral uemocratic opposition totariff board.

GRIEF.
No one has ever quite satisfactorily

explained why the conversations and
observations of old Sam Johnson, as
recorded by the faithful Boswell, areso much more interesting than hislormai literary productions. Proba-bly it is because he was himself a
vastly diverting human document,
with an amazing insight into life andexperience and an immense andvaried power of expression. Few readnn more wnat Johnson wrote butw nat ne said lives and is good for all
iiuie- -

For example, on September 14
ii i i, ne was discussing with his
irienus the familiar subject of grief.

is put aown by Boswell in this wise
The subject of arlef Tnr th. m..

Hons and friends being- - introduced. I (Boswell) observed that it nn.l -
e now soon it, in general, awav.

. mentioned a gentleman of the
ueiennornood as the nnlv nttn fe.i

.tiiunu i a person wno had endeavoredv, itioin .tie. ne to n I i in vi. h.fter his ladv'B death .hlrh . -- r " . i 1.
deeply he resolved that the grief, which heiciisuni will! a ainri o . : in,t rnr. ,

should be lastins; but that he found he couldnot keen it Ions:. .

Johnson All rrlef for what cannot. In thecourse or nature. ' be helped., roon wears
. sooner, indeed, in aome later;n. never continues very lomt, unlesswhere there is madness, such aa win mat.man hrtve pride so fixed In his mind asto imagine himself a kine. or anv nlh.rion In an unreasonable wav. for all i,nn...' S"i is unwise, ana. therefore, will notretainea b' 'A sound mind. If. jn- -h . i...t, ui win gner is occasioned byour own misconduct, Ifrief is mingled with
""BC" u.. en, we oo not approve of

wife or a friend., ,.i n cir. we n L'h ntirnvn .
uc- - uae ne nuvn lorseis nis erlef. f.i. th.sooner it is forgotten the better, hut Wim.suppose mat, 11 ne forgets his wife, or

a iiivii-- j buuii. ne nas nnt niii m , i . . v.

fectlon for them.
There it is, true a thousand years

ago, a nunarea years ago, and todav.It was intended that man shouldmourn and forget. Singularly enoue-h-
Johnson, who propounded this soundpnnosopny, married a woman farolder than he, but,, when she died, he
did not forget her, for he did not remarry, though he lived for manyyears thereafter. Yet he never failedto speak of his wife with affection andemotion.

YVKSTYVAICD ROW OF WEALTH.
Exports' of the United States makenew high records month by monthand week by week, as shown by Com-

merce Department reports. The total
for September was $297,766,750, or
$141,714,417 more than for September,
1914, and $79. 526,749 more than forSeptember, 1913. Imports were 1151.- -
422.831, or $11,712,220 more than for
September, 1914. and $19,662,013 less
than for September, 1913. This gives
an export balance of $146,343,919, or
nine times that for the same month oflast year, and only $41,693,371 lessthan that for the entire fiscal vear
1910.

For the nine months endine- - Spnlm.
ber 30 the export balance was $1,227- -
:3,aU4, an increase of $1,170,000,000

over the corresponding period of 1914
and $821,256,417 over that of 1913.
The balance grows rapidly week by
ween, ror during tne week ending Oc-
tober 23 it was $70,609,000, or at therate of more than $230,000,000 a
mjpnth. As movement of foodstuffs
and war munitions is growing in volume, tne total favorable trade balance
for the calendar year will surely reach$2,000,000,000. and may verify nredlc- -
tions that it will reach $2,500,000,000.

xnis vast aeDt or. the world to the

THE MORXIXG

United States has naturally causedgreat flow of gold to this country. The
net imports in September were $40,
008.658, and in the nine months ending September $25 2,934,533. This compares with a net export total of $117,
714,832 in the same period of 1914 an
net exports of $2 7,879,671 in the first
nine months of 1913.

Wealth is pouring into the United
states in a torrent. Though advancmg prices of American railroad securities have stimulated sales in London to
Americans, th . ...J..u C UVfc
BUthced to Offset the debt shinh
chases of food and war munitions pileup against Europe. At the present
pace Europe's debt to the United
btates already equals our debt to Europe. Another year of such trade aswe are now having may wipe out our
oeDt and leave Europe's debt standing
at a larger ngure than the present.

ONE OF OUR WEAK POlIfTS.
A phase of the stibject of National

defense which might prove of vital
importance is discussed In the Manu
facturers' Record. This is the prox
imity of our war munition industriesto tne Atlantic Coast and their consequent exposure to capture in case of
invasion.

Practically the entire production o
munitions and ships of war is con
centrated In a narrow strip extending
trom Connecticut and Virginia, aver
aging less than 100 miles wide. Thereare our greatest armor-makin- e. now.
der-maki- ng and ship-buildi- ne nlanta
If these were captured, the rest oftne country would be helpless,

our steel works are dependent unon
cuoan ore, wmch might be cut off by
aereat of the Navy, or on Lake Su-perior ore, which in case of war withBritain might be cut off by blockade
or tne Lakes.

These possibilities' are used hv thexeuuru as an argument for develop
rnent or tne Iron and coal dennsita
oi tne eoutn, southwest and West, andthe establishment of steel plants thereoy tne united States Steel Corpora
tion, as those sections are less ex-
posed to occupation by an enmv

The experience of Belgium in hav
ing ner military resources turnedagainst her should serve as a hintto provide means of equipping ourArmy ana iavy that are morn romnio"u' points exposed to attack. Format reason ship-buildi- plants onthe Pacific Coast should be encoiirae-o-
with more naval contracts than thev
iittvn received.

SECRECY SHIELDS BLf.NDEREBS.
Tne beneficial effect of frank criticism on the conduct of the. war i

shown by the belated energy of theallies in going to the rescue of Serbia
alter fair Edward Carson had resigned
because the allies did " not do two
months ago what they are now doing.Never was there a more scathing ar- -
ingumeni or incapacity to meet
ueucaie situation than that of Sir
niawara.

tne negotiations with the Riitanv.rt., a i ,T'oAuncu uiruugnout mat theirstatesmen were afraid to take sides inthe war until one party had demon-
strated ability to win. They wereafraid to be on the losing side and tooe laid waste as Belgium and Polandhave been devastated. The inclina
tion of Bulgaria's rulers was to jointhe Teutons and avenge the humilia
tion and loss caused by the second
saiKan war. The Bulgarian peoplewere evidently divided in opinion, butwere proDaDly favorable to the allieswhom they would have trusted to recover for thfm what they hadlost by

the treaty of Bucharest. Ferdinandand his Ministers restrained them by
punning to uerman- victories in Russla and to the abortive attack by thiallies on the Dardanelles. When i
ki eat teuton army aDDearerl on th.Serbian border, and no 'allied army
appeared to meet it, Ferdinand hadan irresistible argument: the Teutons
couia give Bulgaria what she wanted,ano tne allies could not. Protests oftne pro-Kussl- an party were drowned
and Bulgaria joined the powers whichhad an army on the ground to helpthem, in preference to those powers
wnicn leit little Serbia to fight heratties aione.

A similar situation
Greece. A pro-Germ- an Kino-
holding back Ministers otlA nennio
with counsels of prudence. He was
unwilling to let Greece take the main
burden of the land attack on the Dar
danelles when the Western powers
made only a sea .ttack, for the Greekflank would have been exnoawi toBulgarian armies. When" the Teuton
nvasion of Serbia began, the allies

expected Greece to help Serbia infulfilment of treaty obligations andof a promise to mobilize if the iinfurnished 150.000 men. They failedto see that the actual presence nf
those 150.000 men was necessary to
nuuee- - Greece to move. They shouldhave known that King Constantine

would postpone a .decision againstGermany as long as possible: that in
such a crisis Greece would cnnnider

er own preservation as suDerior toJ
treaty oDiigations; that confidence inthe allies was impaired bv their fail- -

re to have troops where they were
eeded in time to gain the ooint de

sired; and that fear of tho Germanswas inspired by Germany's alwayshaving troops where they were
wanted. The Greeks, like the Mis- -
sourians, wished to be shown. Hadthose 150,000 men been sent to Sa- -
omca as soon as Bulgaria mobilized,vith notice that more would .follow

Greece would probably have made theplunge, while Bulgaria might Hafe
drawn back.

So with Roumania. An ODDositionparty has been working actively for
.iieiveimun against Uermanv and
ustria since the war beean. and haspublic sentiment with it, but has to

contend with a German Kins- - anrf
Cabinet which did not, dare to gobeyond unfriendly neutrality toward
tne leutor.g. Professor Pilenko, ofsays that Roumania of-
fered terms to join the allies a yeartgo. but they were reiected i.then Roumania has heard the roar ofTeuton cannon across the border driv-ing the Russians back, but has heardor no such allied successes on the
Dardanelles or in the West, and hasseen no allied troops in the BalkanPeninsula to hearten up the littlestates for an onslaught on Austria

nd Turkey. Germany is rerrteo to
have agreed with Bulgaria, not onlyto send 300.000 men against Serbia,but, in the event of Roumanian inter- -
ention, to send another 300.000against Roumania. Germanv thimprotects her small allies, while thentente powers delay helD until theirsare half conquered.
An army of 500,000 French and

British in the Balkan Peninsula sixmonths ago could probably have done-fa-
better service to the allied causethan the same number has done in theWest. It would certainly have drawn

Greece and Roumania into the allied
ranks with 700,000 men, and would

OEEGOmX, FRIDAY.
either have won over Bulgaria with
reasonable concessions of territory or
wouia nave tngntened her into neutrallty. With these forces the alliesmight ere now have been in possession
or tonstantlnopl and hava hadan army .free to invade Austria from
the southeast. The only valid excuse
for not having adopted this course
is that the allies lacked the necessarytroops for this enterprise and formaintenance of their position in theWest.

The blundering In .the Balkansbrings out one of the drawbacks ot
coalition governments. They silence
criticism and discussion of policy.
That has been the case in both Brit-
ain and France. A frank debate on
the Balkan situation would havebrought out suggestions useful to thetwo governments. It might havestimulated the war departments to
back up the diplomats with such a
show of force as would . have beena most persuasive argument to theBalkan. States. Discussion could not
have done so much harm at an earlierstage of the war as has been doneby blundering in its absence, while
discussion Is now nothing but cryingover spilt milk.

Democrats who have lately awak-
ened to tiuj delinquency of their party
in not only neglectinc National de
fense but in opposing plans of the Re-
publicans for National defense, occa-
sionally seek an apology in the old,
familiar retort: "You're another."They say that, if they have neglectedto arm the country against aggres-
sion, so have the Republicans. This
is ho occasion for recrimination be-
tween parties, for neither, when In
office, has done all that it should. Theoest oetense which both can make 1

that they heard no popular demapd
for action and that their neglect sim
ply renected the attitude of the nnhlic
mind.

Do not think,-howeve- that we have
heard the last of Villa. He ntav retire
from the border occasionally as thetiae or Dattle dictates, but he will retarn. "Villa in defeat is more dangerous tnan tne victorious Villa. He hasgiven abundant evidences of a vicious
and bloodthirsty nature and now thatne knows the American hand is turner!
iiBHiiiui nim ana that he has nothingmore to expect from this country, re-prisals may be counted upon, particu
larly it vina foresees his doom ciearirne nas been playing for big game
vv nen ne sees that his is a losing
game, his villainous nature may turn
io tnougnts or dire revenge.

It is apparent that- anv overturns on
me suDject or peace will be madetnrougn Bpain and not the UnitedStates. There arc evidences that whilepeace overtures are not being made
the situation is being sounded andthat Spain is the medium. This makesit plain that others do not sea us

e we iono ot seeing ourselves. Our
claims of great moral sensibilities lose
iorce betore our assiduous activity in
inditing ana selling war munitions,

than that, the dinlomacv- - ofthe present Administration is tooinmsy and shallow to be of use in
solving thevgreatest diplomatic tangle
ul me ages.

J' ate has just finished plaVing a
series of queer pranks with a Vir-
ginia young man. He set out for
iionolulu to seek his fortune some
months ago. On tho steamer rnlno
""er ne met a youiat heiress end
wedded her. Shortly afterward shedied, leaving an estate valued at$3,000,000. After a snirited lawsuit
the young man won the estate. Butjust after the verdict Fate ended theromance by claiming the young man'slife. There is no Darticular moral in
this tale, but plenty of evidence thattrutn continues to be stranger than
iiciion.

iarranza says he will sruard the
border. It is well. Since Carranzacannot put down internecine strife.
dim since we are to do nothing aboutt except bluff and present false claims
of "another great moral victory,", thepiace ior uarranza's tiny force is on
tne border. The restoration of na-
tional health in Mexico is to be a sur- -

lace aitair. and this beino-- sio. keen
the Mexican horror out of our sight,ir Carranza polices the border hecan make any claim he chooses, no
matter how frightful conditions become in the interior.

Australia nas joined the United
States in a record wheat crop. Bumper
cropB are the rule throughout thepeaceful- - portions of the world. Fventh mackerel croo beats all rer.-- H
It really seems as if Nature were tntJ
mg a haud in replenishing the world'sfood Bupply during these atirrino- -

imes. wnen millions of t v.. 1- - - ' - 1 r. Ul 1,1
proaiucs?rs-ar- e producing nothino- - hut
ueatn ana discontent. -

lhat was. indeed, a fine no! nt ra lapH
by an attorney in an alienation suit
mil. it tne wire aid not lovo the hus-band there was nothiner to alienateLove itself, however, is a debatable
proposition, that begins in Ditv. rans-e-s

through endurance and toleration totne grand climax of affection some-
times, but not always. Who shalljudge?

The earnest men who attended themeeting of walnut growers show theinterest being taken in revival of theindustry. The exhibit of nuts was re-
markable for size and quality of the
specimens, and since it is to be taken,u ",e "no enow, it will advertise aresource of Oregon and bring results.

Germany is preparing for a loon r.r
2.500,000,000 and Great Britain i

fixing for a 'new war' credit nt hmr
ui sum. Tne strain on the boot--straps is getting tense.

The way huckleberies hang on Is awonder, but it may be because theyare not real huckleberries. They areJust as good, however. .

. Though there be wrecks andwrecks, people will continue to sail onships, for the chance of disaster issmall.

Hon. Milt Miller is a good waiterand never a quitter. Witness his alle-giance to the great William J.
Von Buelow says the war must befought to a finish and any prominentBriton will match him.

The allies pledge help to Serbia, butwhat is aid, relief or succor to a deadone?

. The battleship Oregon is going toSan Diego, to be handy.

Et tu Pennsylvania?
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How to Keep Well
By Dr. W. A. Kvans.

Canasea of Tantrums:
Are you the mother of a child witha mental makeup similar to any ot thefollowing:.
Case 3 Girl of 20. Has a violenttemper, quite uncontrolled. When an-gry she will throw anything she hap-pens to have near at hand at the onewho offended her. She passed the Binetteat very well. She had winning waysas a child, but was slow and lazy atschool and early began to Nin thestreets.
Case 2 Early showed signs of un-

governable temper; would fly into apassion under the leaBt provocation,pounding, screaming and throwingthings around. After an attack wouldsulk for hours and could be arousedonly with difficulty from broodingover real or fancied wrongs.
Case 4 At 4 years of age she hadterrible fits ot temper, when she wouldscream for an hour at a time. At 13.it crossed, became morbid, refused toeat and threatened to kill herself.Case 5 Subject to attacks of un-governable temper and loss ot inhibit-

ions", soon over.
Case 6 Early showed willfulness andquick temper. Placed in, an institution,her outburtsts of temper save trouble.Case 7 A girl of 17; has all the com-

forts and luxuries of an average mid-dle class American home. She is quietand refined in the house and a perfecttomboy out of doors. Docile and obe-dient when reasoned with a few min-utes, later she would emulate the worst
child in tne neighborhood. Like herfather, her temper is "pretty fiery."Case 8 Sometimes good and sweet;again cross and ugly, disagreeable andobstinate.

Case 9 Has periods of calm andperiods of excitability when she losesall self-contr- Goes to a ,dark roomror hours and stays quite alone.
1 U lOVH the Hiaoomf r

others; strikes, throws things and spits
at uiemoers or ner ramily, pulls herown hair and scratches herself, after
Kuiiisnuiems cries lor a long tlm.These histories are .abstracted froma report of the eugenics record officevn tne aeeaiy inhibited Violentemper ana its inheritance." A greatmany motners Who rear! the oKn...
unet description must answerNaturally, such mothers willtnree questions: What is the outlookfor such a child? Whence came these
iiutiiiLies.-- wnat can De donerWe have all read of the fiery tempe

siiinsron, wnicn to him was an
Decause ne had it under control,ur. uavenport calls the type above portrayed feebly inhibited Rv ret aon a

the lack of inhibition the group of
e,i. siuuieo developed sexual anduiner torms or immorality.

.nioiners or such children must atieisi recognize that unless control canbe developed somewhere the outlookfor the children is bad. Davenport'sanswer to the second question is thatthe qualities are inherited. He thinksthe tendency to tantrums is a positivetrait, does not skip a generation andoccurs in nan tne children of an af- -
tectea parent.

lamrums is otten associated withepilepsy, insanity, hysteria and variousother neurotic conditions, but it hasu necessary .connection with them.And, as to the third question, theocl 1JS. ine parent or a child subject to tantrums must remember thatit is a mental defect, that it means alack Of self-contr- that it is inher- -
annousn tne parents' feeble inhi- -

"'ay nave Deen or another kind
. ". wieoe considerations mean

..uiiiius more man that the parentmust strive the harder ta teach and"'ii ma cniia in seir-contr-

Payslviaoa and Smoking-- .

A U -- - - j x, t i 1 n . i am a in . - ..
age. I am a nervous wreck and find"'"""i aimost on the point of collapsemany times a week.

"1- - I Brnoke four cigars, a day. Would
, """--'"- ot tnis namt bo cal- -

to- restore my nervous systern?
assuming that it would, is therea preponderance of opinion among phy-

sicians that smoking is detrimental toma iiciYuua system;
1. It will help, hut von win n.4m.u. o uiaii m iiuii smoKlnjr.

. Tea. They ara about a n-- n- i,nBnimous on that point as human beings can be.
ii Z majority ot tnem do not prac- -

Esls Slur Apple.
E. W. M. writes: "I note in vo,,- - iumn in the Tribune you often speak ofan article or diet and namemany common ones, but if you have

uioisueanu ap-pie- it nas escaped me.
i eat two or three a dav. all butthe stems. I'm 67 veara oli if ,.

ins a oearing on tno matter perfectlynearty and well: in rant alwv. h...been. Could always eat all of anythingI wanted and feel well after it.am sure you are wise in ,.. .
apples a day. If you are certain ah appleis clean do not peel it. -

Woolen Flannel and Cloth.
o- - 1j- - R." writes: "Plaasa evnin:n ii..lllff.... . cueiween woolen flannel underwear and just woolen underwearsaw the. two terms used in your articles on wnat to wear."
" uuirn nannei ciotn Is a loose weave will.
" L on. vvooien cloth Is a n.l...I.hln, '

"Fa nil oa" Nitric Acid.n T- - ..- - !,..... T- - i inn. in ynnr nrtiole or.
hydrophobia a few days ago you advise"""""'s mo wouna witn turning nitricacid, neutralizing later with cooking

" "trapeo irom the wall.Will you please advise: (1) If thereIs a particular kind of nitric acidwjuwu as luminar." an? if 'imeans. lmmAl i . j, . . . .........su.o.i.cijr iier me swabbing
, " ' "r 11 a intie time shouldompoc: yi, it me latter, how much?'
i. rure nitric acia In wtirr.shio ti,.term fumin .....nitric ,Mil - . .... ' ,. '.w it, strncruiiy appueuto acid that has a slight yellowish brown

cao f any nltrl cld that is at hand.- ahvw live Kcunos 10 elapse.

Babr'a Changing Eyes.
Reader writes: "I have hear. aU

wi imuiej eyes are blue at hirth n. " . bi nuKL H.e o rnev nacit, .n , .
v. .

Many babies horn with v.i , . . .
nave eyes or another color in nm i,

views' elans aunust immediately after birth.

Financial Destination In Army.
PAYETTE. Idaho. Nov. 2 r theEditor.) If a man were to enlist, inthe army as a private at the age of21 and every four venr.o .untilretired, what would his pay be when

cured.-- MISS li. MDAN1ET..
Enlisted men may be retired after

30 years' service with three-fourt- h of
the pay of their grade and 15.75 a.
month additional in lieu of their cloth
ing-- subsistence, quarters, fuel andlight. Therefore his earing capacity
would depend on the rank he had at
tained. The pay of a private is J180 to
$300 a year and that of a Lieutenant- -
General, the highest grade in theUnited States Army now. is $11,000 ayear.- - Ranks between these two ex-
tremes carry' yearly remuneration
while in service as follows: Comorsl
$252 to $46$; Sergeant. $360 to $576-Firs- t

Sergeant, $540 to $S28r-- Becond
Lieutenant, $1700 lo $J380; First Lieu
tenant. $2000 to $2800; Captain $2400 to
$3360; Major, $3000 to $4000; Lieuten

3500 to $4500: Colonel
$4000 to $5000; Brigadier-Genera- l.

$6000; Major-Genera- l, $000. Chap-
lains have the rank of Major. Captain
and FlrstcLIeutenant, respectively.

Made by Himself.
Boston Transcript.

I'm a self-ma- man." "An.l vnn
suffer do rcmorsa?"

HUM.W LIFE: IS BKCOMI.Ha CHEAP
Europe Too Well Supplied With Peo-

ple, Therefore) War.
ONTARIO, Or.. Nov. 3 (To the Ed-

itor.) Mr. A. p. Crothers sees our Na-
tion "quite Voluntarily sinking into
nothingness by refusing to perpetuate
itself." Let this gentleman visit the
vicinity of a public school at play
time and see it he thinks our raoe is
in danger of becoming extinct. He may
wonder where so many children came
from.

In the beginning it was desired by
the Creator that the earth should be
replenished. My understanding of the
eioie is tnat man was given some In
telligence over the lower animals in
this matter. It seems the command ha
about been fulfilled. Tho earth ipretty well supplied with people. When
it is entirely lull, and no more can pos
sibly live, shall we then call a. halt,
or has not the Creator had something
to do with cneckins excessive repro
duotion before the limit of the earth'scapacity is reached? I think so. Much
ot the misery of the world is the re
suit of not using our God-give- n com
nion sense.

Anything that is too plentiful is
cheap and a scarce article is valuable.
l nose European nations at war today
would not be fighting if human liveswere more valuable. But thev all
have excessive populations, and humanbeings are their cheapest ammunitionFor a long time the United States hasbeen the refuse for the surnlus modu
lations of Europe. Bufwhat is going
to Happen when the United States runs
oven

M y grandmother came to Ores-o-
from the East before there was even asingle nouse where Portland now
stands. Look now at the population
of this great Northwest and nil the
Middle West through which she camemat was not then settled. All that inthree generations, anrl r nm not
u,.uu.,-aSc- at i3 true mere is room
ior more, out not ror hordes, if we be-
lieve what our eyes can see rather than
BIH.L1S11C8.

11 s true, also, when the UnitedStates is full to running over, we canencourage ur children's children toventure into the polar regions, theSahara Desert, the mountain pinnacles,etc.. but it seems as if all the habitableplaces are pretty well filled and willbecome even too thickly populatedeven at a limited birthrate as timesues on,
I do not think the available stati

U 1j a tne attitude of the bestwomen toward maternitycounts for much as compared to actualJ"" 1 know that I. being graduated
. tu.icse several years ago. and by

tumsiances and for man
evernnf CU'ae ""d UP SS 3. typical

n0 doubt, yet I have neverbeen listed in a statistical report. MvnerHonal observation are that 'most
notVii08 fre otten "P like the re- -

and in a ont 1 . , :a, .vcii. iiis reportlengthy and stated that of all thehe had performed for thatFhl1"'3 ltal disease- - had saved
cent.

-- -.- iuio numoer or 33 3 per
"A READER,

PHEPARIC Tt RKBVS FOK MARKET
NerdlruW. r- - , .- - t. cisgoa 01 Killing Not

An' monger. Say Dealers.PflRTT.lwn kt - .
Itor.J-w- Tn youkTndly-Ttt-e theVaI
?he ma?khe'th 'sof" h&quirer was informed bv nthat turkeys have an unpieasant timeof It to say tho least) while thev arejudgrdbvoMheir feathprs'agonizing cries described by this witness.
and3 '; "'owly bled- lu" "i. 'ur iooa 7decapitation aa nrtinno In days
Z , "y wouia settle thi matter andmany to - approAci
uutwu w i in a. enirit nf r.ant -; .

i Biir,niyiiiir in"eaa oc misgiving. The following I,from
attention: Drougni to my

ofAry.?,-!".h.-
as

heard child-lik- e cry
J1 " prepared, perhaps for

vircu ar i, i ..... ,
will certainly not allow th e same to come on

..'e: . .""'.circular is equullv crunl
.I,., .VI cl'""? r?.wl- - " to be hoped

not cut ok th. hn "":r."?- - h?
yt. Very few would ..V .'"-'""l0"!- 1

" ' " " on disease, but what Isthe difference if it die. of slow torture? Ashort while hark one n .. ....,
recounted in.tan Xif '""Pers
we're t'leo i, "7 which"
yaVcf VtrtDberrko,fneern,..Un."in th?

I .. . "" tun I) H) 11(1
xrotn their month. - iMho demands this cruel nrar-tin.-

SUBSCRIBER.

ni present many of our turkev.prepared for market by the farmersu..,i,ivps ana not in the oIh ,.
which included the driving or the haul- -
inn- - rP II.. , . . , . .mo luncjj io town, where thewere slaughtered and picked at one
uui.iMn piace prior to shipment. Many

larmers. nowever, km and Dick th.mas was done in former times by sticking tnem in the throat and allntvino- -

them to bleed until dead before mt.ng. Merchants do not admit theadvantage of this method, if it hany advantage, but - they sav it i.,
customary to do this because of thesaving of time in the killintr and the1
dressed turkey with the head still on
it manes a better appearance from themarket hooks thar. if decapitated. The
difference In the method of killine-
eithr by proper sticking or decapitat
ing, as to tne influence upon the meiifor food is nil, according to authorities
interviewed.

As to the clipping quoted, we ara
told this occasionally occurred in for-
mer times in big establishments wherefowls were prepared for market. A
second sticking soon ended any re-
maining life.

" Prowena ot a Klna--.
PORTLAND, Nov. 4 (To thft KHI- -

tor.) There is a tendency in this freedemocracy to treat royalty with more
or less ribald jesting, yet when a mon-
arch can perform the marvelous phys
ical leai auriDutea lo iving Ucorge ofEngland, in a London dispatch, he is
entitled to some measure of respect.

According to the London cable, whichotherwise is devoid of real news value,recounting the conferring of the Vic-toria Cross ton a sergeant by the King(The Oregonian, November 2). his maj
esty "pinned the medal on the soldier's
tunic He did so while lying prone
and was so weak that he found it dif-
ficult, to push the pin through thekhaki."

If King.George, who is not popularly
known for his physical powers, epiild
do this while "prone"; and physically
below par, it would bi Interesting, andperhaps instructive, to see what he
could do while on hls back and feeling

Al 1C.

Enowh Mea at Bend.
BEND, Or., Nov. 3. (To' the Editor.) Since the beginning of the con-

struction of two large sawmills at
Bend, laboring men have been coming
here in large numbers, and, although
there are hundreds of men working
hero mow, there is beginning to be
mora men than Jobs, with the resulttnat we nave a number of idle men
here. Therefore, we wl.--h, throughyour paper, to warn the laboring men
not to- - come here for work, as they
would be disappointed, since there are
plenty of men here now. Kindly pub- -
ish. this letter, so the. public mav

know conditions.
BEND COMMERCIAL CLUB.

. ii, H, DgArmoiid, manager,"

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago.

From The Oregonian November 5. IStH).
The election returns from over thacountry while not conclusive indicatethat the next Congress certainly willbe Democratic. The party has madegains in several states, and Tammany

surely rules New Tork still. The Dem-
ocratic Gerrymander proved too Strom;
for Major McKinley. The solid Southseems to have kept its promise, but theGovernorship of Pennsylvania is Vary
much in doubt yet.

In the State of Washington John L.Wilson seems to have beento Congress on the Republican ticket.Squires' election seems assured too.Olympia has been chosen the capital.
In California the Republicans semrato have won.
In Montana Carter seems to havebeen defeated.
Eugene Fisher," of Albany, the younitman who It was feared had met foulPlay in the East, has been heard from.
The Grand Ronde Chronicle- - was" is-

sued for the first time last Saturday,k. S. JlcComas and John Devine are'the publishers.

President Frank Dek urn, says the lataexposition was satisfactory in everyway.

G. W. Gordon. contractor, has com-
pleted the school building on PortlandHeights hill.

Norman Darling, of East Portland, apioneer of 1S53, left for tho East lastnight.

Sheriff II. A. Smith, of Astoria, leftlast night for Astoria to get AlfredArmstrong and William Kelly as wit-
nesses in th-- trial of "Bunko" Kelly.

Subscriptions for approved amountsof stock of tho United States NationalBank of Portland, now organizing, arabeing taken at the office of Whittier,
Kuller. & Co Manv of PnrtlonH'.strongest financial men are represented.

Carter Harrison ha opened his cam-paign for the Mayoralty of Chicagonext yqar by announcing his unwilling-ness to accept the office.

CERTAINTY NOT GOOD FOR HIM
Bad for Husband to Be Sure of Wife's

love Whatever He Does.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Nov. 3 (To

the Editor.) Here's to our Pendleton
reader. He certainly is sound on thaworld, though I can't say that I sym-
pathize with him. I have studied char-acter reading some. In reading theeditorials I usually fead between thelines. The article he wrote lust
sounds like the man who says, "what'stne Use of running after a streetcar
after you've got it?" If a man wouldonly try one-ha- lf as had to keep his
wire s love as he did to win her there
wouldn't be so many broken marriages.Oh, it's delightful to be a woman,even in spite of all thiTrgs, but jto bea weak woman and good, with thogoodness invented for her by men, whowill have none of it themselves, nothanks.

I wonder if husbands are o oftenunfaithful because, their wives aregood. I think they cannot stand thedreary, monotonous certainties. Ofcoarse they " reverence them for theirgoodness and go to the women whoare less good and love them.
jno woman who is absolutely andentirely good, in the ordinarv nen.e oftha word, gets a man's most ferventlove the love besides which all otherfeelings pale. A wear-and-te- ar affec-tion, perhaps, tideless and dull, may

be her portion. You know it ic nV
for good wpmen that men have foughtbattles, given their lives and staked '

their souls.
I quite a&rree wltb Mr AnGMn r-- -i

Sinscott that one has to livehead as well as with heart in order tohave a successful married life hut fo
heaven's sake, woman, don't let vonn
husband feel too sure of you. When heKisses you goodbye and says: "Darling,will you be home when I vo-- i.
don't let him leave with the absolutereeling that wherever he goes andwhatever he does his Derfectlv sroori
and loving wife is waiting and watching ior mm.

It is the mystery that lies in people.as in fate, that is the fascinationthe wondering, the toss-u- p whether itwill be good or bad to us or to othersfor this makes life keen livine- - snHa desperate Joy. MRS. M. G.

TROCBLB ENOUGH FOK OXB LIOX

Writer Thinks Nero at CltT Park Ha. .

Earned Peaceful Death.
SALEM, Or.. Nov. 3. (To tho Edi

tor.) I notice that Nero, the large
African lion at Washington Park too.
Is to be made the hero of a movie film.
Hasn't Nero suffered enough in allthese years of confinement to entitle
him to a quiet death? He surely can
not be a "sport" on account of hi'
rheumatism. Then why torture him bytaking him to Los Angeles, turning himloose in a jungle and making him atarget for hunters, just to maka anexciting scene for a picture concern?There is too much of this work inthe movie world and Deonle who hvethe least spark of .humanity in themshould condemn it. Why do the "boardof censorship" allow it? Just lastweekwe read of an actor riding an oldhorse over an ot precipice and allthat happenedto the rider was a brokenleg. It really should have been a bro-ken neck. We don't hear what hap-
pened to the horse.

How many of us who are trvino- - to
teach humanity to the young can sanc-
tion these films? I think our "hmM.of censorship" a myth.

JUST A WOMAN.

WEST ENCOURAGED TO PICK MAX
Correspondent Would Start Movement

to - Select Presidential Timber.
EUGENE, Or.. Nov. 3. (To the Edi

tor.) I don't know whether It would
be acceptable to the rank and file, butt occurs to .me in the political situation at hand that it would be a good
id ea for the Vest to select a candi-
date of its own for presentation to
the convention or perhaps to the con-
ventions of both parties with the ideanot only of presenting its interestsn proper relief, but for the etimula- -
ion of proper sentiment and as ameans of bringing influence to bearin its proper proportion. It would

seem to me that there is good ma-
terial here. By the West I mean allwest of the Rocky Mountains, thoughperhaps the immediate issue or move-
ment could be confined to the fouror Coast states, California, Nevada!
Oregon and Washington.

As to the candidates, we have sev-
eral men of parts. Let the West pickout a good man and stand behindhim. r p. ,t.

When It's News
When you can give the publicbetter goods or better service. IT'SNEWS.
It's the kind of news people waiKto read.
You are the one who. benefitsmost by its reading, so you shouldtell it in the right place the dailynewspaper this one, for example.Advertise.
Advertise frankly, clearly, and thenewspaper will take your story intothe homes.
People are always looking for theright message.
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